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THE TORONTO WOPLdÏTHU USD AT MORNING, AUGUST 25, 1881.
| PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

' -jj’j. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

N
rjxfeiLl girl."™6' n°W ‘hat 1 haVe«0t

Xlw dinner of delioately roaeted quail and 
rabbit fricassee, with a dessert of custard 
and jelly, was duly served at precisely 7 
o clock, at which hour Mr. Meredith 
pounced in, hot and flushed with the haste 
he had made.

“ Where is she?”
“ Where is who !” cried Kate.
“ My cousin from Philadelphia.”
“Not come.”
* * No."
Mr. Meredith drew 

lief and regret.
“ Then, after all, it is not so unlucky.”

said he.
“ Wrhat is not so very unlucky ? My 

dear Charles, you are expressing yourself 
altogether in a riddle. ”

lhat I forgot all about the oysters and 
the zephyr wool, and the servant girl.”

“ Forgot !”
“ Yes—forgot ! Isn’t that plain English!”
“ But you did not forget, ” remonstrated 

Mrs. Meredith. “You sent her. She is 
here now in the kitchen.”

Mr. Meredith started. “I have sent no 
one. Never thought of the girl from that 
moment to this, I give you my word and 
honor. ”

“ Then who did send her !” ejaculated 
his wile slowly.

“ lting the bell. Let us have her up 
here. Who knows but she is one of those 
confidence women, with an eye to the forks 
and spoons !”

As he spoke he jerked the bell-cord with 
some energy. In a minute or so the new 
girl came up curtseying.

Mr. Meredith uttered an exclamation of 
amazement.

“ Why, it is Martha Meredith !” shouted 
he. “it is my cousin from Philadel
phia.”

And he clasped her in his arms with a 
shower of kisses which made honest Tom’s j 
hair stand on end.

“ I wish she was my cousin from Phila
delphia,” he muttered in a stage whisper 
aside. Kate turned as scarlet as a pepper
ed-

“Oh, good gracious,” she cried, clasping 
her little hands nervously, “and I took her 
for a cook.”

“ And I am a cook when occasion re
quires, Cousin Kate, ” said pretty Martha1 
Meredith, making her peace with a kiss.
“ Don't be vexed at me for humoring thej 
joke ; indeed I could not help it. And f 
will show you how to make meringues,1 
glaces, and the Neapolitan to-morrow."

And they all sat down happily together 
to the roast quails and fricasseed rabbits. 
And Kate and Martha went to the inter
national bureau on the morrow, established 
a juiiesian damsel in the roundings, and 
Tom, leaning over his sister’s shoulder, 
whispered :

“ Didn’t I tell you she was a gem of the 
first water !”

1THE NEW GIRL.-H/l No* INSURANCE.Contral.’lsl’ 6’’ 1110,1 : *■**• «Il fc. _
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I T E M s . IJ“ Now, Charlie, you’ll be sure to remem
ber.” '

“ To remember what !” said Mr. Mere
dith, with a hopeless expression of insanity 
on bis countenance. Kate Meredith 
dropped both hands despairingly at her 
sides.

“Charles!” she exclaimed, “you don’t 
mean to say that you have forgotten al
ready !”

“ My dear,” said Mr. Meredith, fumbling 
in the depth of his overcoat pocket for a 
missing glove, “ I have not forgotten, but I 
don’t exactly remember. ”

“Theoysters,” suggested his wife.
“ Oil, yes ; the oysters,” said Meredith.
“And the two ounces of double

S3........Crain and Produce Markets.
MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—ffTour— Receipts 700 brls. 

The market continues firm with but little doing. 
Quotations—Flour—diuper extra*6 26 Loth; 30, extra 
super SO. spring extra *0 to 8<l 10, superfine «.i 60 to 

76. strong bakers’ 80 25 to «6 67, tine *5, middlings 
« 65 to 84 75, pollards #4 25, Ontario bags 83 10, 
coy bags delivered 83 45. Sales—50 superior extra 
at #8 30 ; 125 bbls spring extra at 86 ; 100 bbls su- 
perdue at $5 75; 100 bbls strong bakers’ at $6 80 ; 
125 bbls do at *$35; 125 do at $6 25.
Wheat. 23,000 bash No 7 white Michigan offered at 
=51 40 afloat here, 31 30 bid; No 3 Milwaukee on the 
way $1281 for cash on doc’s, 31 23 bid. Corn, cargo 
of 18,000 bush nearly due, 73c asked cash on doc’s. 
Provisions-butter, Western 10c to 19c, Eastern 
T-twiiships 20c to 22c. lirockville an 1 Morrisburg 17c 
to 21c, creamery 22*c to 24e. Cheese lie to ll*c. 
Pock *21 to $22. Ashes, pots |5 25 to $3 30.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 24, 11.80 a.m.-Flour 10s Od 
to 128 9d, spring wheat 10s to 10s 3d, red winter 
10s8dto 108 lOd, white 10s 6d to 10s 9d, club ICs 
9d to Ils 2d, corn 0s 2d, pork 74s, lard 57s 9d, bacon 
458 to 47s. Receipts of com for the past three days 
13,000 centals.

2.30 p.m.—Cheese 66s 6d, tallow 30s, rest un
changed.

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: London, Aug. 24.— 
Floating cargoes—wheat and maize firm. Cargoes 
on passage—wheat fair enquiry. London—Fair 

age mixed American corn, prompt shipment, 
6d; do good shipping California, just shipped, 

52s Od; do nearly due 52s 6d. Arrivals off coast for 
orders — Wheat moderate, com small. Cargoes for 
sale off coast—Wheat leas than 10,090 qrs, com less 
than 5000 qrs. English and French country 
kets generally dearer. Imports of wheat 
Unit ’d Kingdom during past week, 225,000 to 280,- 
000 qrs, corn 220,000 to 225,030 qrs, flour 80,000 to 
85,000 brls. Paris—Wheat firm, flour quiet.
Weather in England is unsettled. On the continent 
in different parts of the country there have been 
severe thunderstorms.

? SPERMÏ-OftlN 3

BROS. Sc CO. Sent by mail securely sealed w re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 3 for $2. Adding 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto_________

MR. C. M WINTERGORBYN

Albert Hall,
Ml and 183 YONGE 8TMÏ

Has all the late» kin 1 of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*,
Tablette»,
Cards -
AMB&OTYFBS. Six for Fifty Cents.

üinSfSÆ SSSf!is
a policy of $1,000 in tho ÆTNA LIFE, Dec. 15,1879. When the second jwmiSn 
became due, (Dec. 15,1830) he had decided not ta continue it, believing hi* pros
pects .ora long life better than the average. The agent used every available 
argument to have him continue, but without cltect. In sixteen days from the 
lapse of hi3 Insurance policy be was killed while felling trees for his employer. 
Hia death was nearly instantaneous. By his refusal to pay the Company $19123, 
ht leaves Ins family in embarrassed circumstances, in which a thousand dollars 
would have been a fortune.

Matured Ætna Endowments.—The ÆTNA LIFE is disbursing to Its 
patrons—holders of matured endowments—an average of over two thousand 
dollars per day. The satisfactory results given by the Company are handsomely 
acknowledged in the following letters, to which we invite the attention of our 
readers.

„ 0. Collegiate In3titote,Fort Edward, N. Y., May 28,1881.
Dear Sir : I desire to acknowledge with my heartiest thanks the hand- 

•ome treatment I have received from your noble Life Company, the ÆTNA of 
Hartford, Conn. The returns for my annual payments received from yore last 
year, and this, on the maturity of my two endowment policies, ha 
met my expectations. You have paid me a good interest for all the moneys I 
nave put into your hands ; you kept my life insured for the ten years to the full 
amount of the policies ; ana now, when I need it most, you pay me the full 
sum in a lump. I have never made any investment that pleased me more.

Yours very truly, REV. JOSEPH E. KING.
Ipswich, Mass., April 24, 1881.

Dear Sir: I have this day received payment of my ten-year endowment 
Pp^’cy which I took out in the ÆTNA. On this policy I paid to the company 
53,553.98, and received in return, $4,191,43, leaving a balance as interest on my 
investment of $632.45. Another policy of 8992,00 railing due at the same time,

I am so well satisfied with my investment that I 
GEO. H. GREEN.

Grain— $3 pel Dozen.
8» *

91 per Dozen tip.^50

Suits, $12.00 to

3 Coats, full rang^

i-om $2.50 to 5-1 
-rrade Suits, at

sigh of mingled reft
’5. ¥~>EQS to return his heartfelt 

i* thanks to his many friends 
xnd citizens of Toronto generally 

5for the support hitherto accorded 
jto him during the last three years 
land ne assuiea wiem that ik 

be spared to retair 
their confidence in the future. 1 e 
would intimate that from lack t f 
time at his disposal to attend per
sonally to the wants of the public 

has supplied the different drug 
ca!*™—^ /w gists fchroughrut the city with & 
Compound which is put up in labels containing fu 1 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

O. M- WINTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Sia rnic Hair Restorer.

*ess

Zl E:]effort, shallzcphvr.
“Exactly.”
“ And the depot hack to be waiting at 2 

P’ o’clock for your cousin from Philadelphia.” 
Mr. Meredith slapped his hands on the 

•table. “ She is coming to-day,I declare to 
goodhfess !” he ejaculated.

“ And a dozen Havana oranges for desert, 
and two pounds i>f white grapes, and some
of those delicious little Naples biscuit_
oh, and let them send up a girl from St. 
Clair’s.”

“ A—which!”
“ A girl, you.goose. For general house

work. Phebe went home this morning 
with a faceache, and I can’t be left alone 
with company coming and all. Mind 
she’s a good cook and understands waiting 
at table.

And Mr. Meredith rushed off to catch 
the 9.30 express, with a kaleidoscopic con
fusion of grapes, zephyr wool, depot hacks, 
oysters, and servant-maids careering through 
his brail., which boded ill for Mrs. Mere
dith’s domestic pla:

While that lad
over her head in a sort of tragic despair,

# rushed down into the kitchen, where s 
' Very good-looking man oK, twenty-two or 
twenty-three was on his knees in front of 

' a range, trying to coax a most unwilling 
^ fire to bum.

“ Well ?” said he.
“ Tom, ” cried she, hysterically, “ can 

Jon make a lobster salad ?”
“Like a book,” said Tom.
“ And coffee ?”
“I learned in Paris.”

Good. And I can make buttermilk 
biscuit,—and between us we can get up a 
decent lunch for a young lady from Phila
delphia. As for dinner—-—” .

“ Well ?” again remarked the young 
man with the soot-bespangled nose.

“Providence must provide,” sighed the 
young matron.

“ There’s an old chintz-colored rooster in 
the barnyard. If I could catch him I’d 
have a chicken stew.”

“ Tom, did you ever make a chicken 
stew ?”

“ No.”
“ Then you do not know what you are 

talking about,” said the lady with some 
asperity.

“Yes I do, too. Ouious, potatoes, 
celery, pearl barley, with a pinch of 
salt----- ”
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to Order from j
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S.J. DIXON ve more than•uits 20s.»

:
Is back from the Photographers* 

Convention that was held in 
New York last week.

He has all the latest Improvements.
Look for future advertisements.

Gallery, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.
ENTRANCE ON KINO ST. WEST.

Worsted Diagon 
Style, $18.00 into Private Medical Dispensarye

(Established I860), 25 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Potl- 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s Celebrated remedies fur

eed Pants to Or- has also been promptly paid.
have taken out another policy for $5,000,00. Yours truly,
H. Stetson, General Agent, Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Sir: In May 1866,1 insured with your company on a fifteen year 
endowment plan. I have to-day the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of 
» check for $2,537.07 in payment of my policy. I have paid in to the company, 
$2,217.27. and received m return the amount stated above. In addition to hav
ing had insurance for the last fifteen years, I have received as interest on my 
investment $319.80. which satisfies mo that my roonev has been well expended.

Yours truly, ^ JAMES N. HOWLE.
Could do Better.—A gentleman in Lake Couiicv, Ohio, was a few year» 

ago asored in the ÆTNA LIFE for $10,000. j He died in April last, and his ex
ecutor found among his papers the policy above referred to, and notified the 
Company, confidently expecting that there was due the family the above sum. 
Imagine their feelings when informed that the policy was not in force because 
the insured concluded a few years since that he “ 
money.”

Liverpool—Spot wheat 
firmly held, com dull, American spring No 2 95 5d, 
new No 3 8s, mixed corn 7s 2d, Canadian peas 7s 4d. 
On passage to Continent—Wheat 800,000 qrs, com 
250,000 qrs.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Cotton nominally un
changed. Flour—Receipts 16,000 brls, firm and
higher, sales 26,000 brls ; No 2 S3 75 * $4 65, 
superfine $4 80 to $5 75, common $5 50 to 
$6 30 to $7 25, western extra $5 75 to $6 75, extra 
Ohio $5 60 to $7 50, St. Louis $5 60 to $7 50, Minne
sota extra $6 75 to $7 00, double extra $7 10 to 
$8 60. Rye flour firmer, $5 60 to $6 25. Commuai 
steady at 83 to $3 76. Wheat-Receipts 242,000 
bush, higher and firm; sales 2,197,000 bush,including 

bush spot; exports 429,000 bush ; No 2 
spring 81 34 to $1 36, No 2 red $1 41* to $1 424, 
No. 1 white $1 39 to 81 40, No 2 red August $1 4l|. 
Rye and barley nominal. Malt firm. Com— Receipts 
68,000 bush, opened higher, closed weak ; sales 
1,017,000 bush, including 169,000 
ports 340,000 bush ; No 2 70*c to 71c, y 
73c, August 71c. Oats—Receipts 63,000 bush, opened 
higher, close 1 weak ; sales 420,000 bush, mixed 40c 
to 43c, white 44c to 49c, No 2 August 44jc. Hay 
firm at 60c to 55c. Hops steady at 12c to 21c. Coffee 
steady and unchanged. Sugar firm, unchanged. 
Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum 
quiet and unchanged. Tallow firm at 62c to 7&c. 
Potatoes firm and 
to 2lc. Pork strong, new mess 818 25 to 818 50. 
Beef dull and weak. Cut meats firm, middles 
stronger, long clear 9jc, short 10*c. Lard firm at 
$11 45 to $11 52*. Butter, choice very 
to 29c. Cheese easier at 8c to ll*c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—Wheat active and higher, 
81 25, No

BBh ft private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter* 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp", is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R. A. Andrews, M.S., Toronto, Ont.

T RUPTURE”!

to buy clothing of
J. DIXON, 

Photographer,S03ST
* 3

good
OHAS. GLUT HE’S

Has all the latest scenery in Photo use. His Photo 
and prices cannot be equalled in the city. PAT.SPIRALTRUSSana.

y, clasping both handsts, Toronto.
could do better with his for cure of Rupture, Entirely 

New Principle.
Nothing better and more substantial under the 

sun ! If you arc Ruptured or Deformed send for 
Book on RUPTVRl: AND HITMAN FRAME. 
by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 years' 
material experience and best tools money can buy, 
made him perfect master of his profession.

CHAS. ( LITIIG,
1184 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

IMPERIAL PAÏN KILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, l>iar- 
rhœa. Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain.

Come in and we will cure an ordinary- 
minutes FREE, day or night.

a THOMPSON Sc CO., 67* Queen street east.

689,000 801 AND «08 YONGE STREET.

LL WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO.

NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS
MICKLETH WAITE’S

PHOTO GALLERY,

MILLINERY.bush spot ; ex- 
ellow 72c to LAUNDRY.

to: Late of Hamilton.

STEAM LAUNDRY.I To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

unchanged. Eggs steady at 202c
I

r CLOTHING** 

re Coats and 
-•ight Tweed 
r Serge Suits 
g*9- We are 
yhis month ; 
ins.

opposite. Cathedral.

Cor. Jarvis and King sts.firm at 18c
case in 3MIRROR

Picture Frames
LACE CURTAINS, All the Season’s Novelties inpring $1 34 cash August, 

81 25* September, 81 26* October. Corn active and 
higher at 62Jc cash August, 63^0 September, 65c 
to 65£c October. Oats strong, 37c cash, 37ic Sep
tember. Rye strong at 81 04*. Barley strong at 
81 cash, 81 04 Sept. Pork higher at 818 cash, 
$18 to 819 05 September. Lard higher at 811 40 
cash, $11 45 September. Bulk meats strong, 
shoulders $715, short rib $9 55, short clear 89 75. 
Whiskey easier at 81 16. Fréights—Corn to Buf
falo 3c." Receipts—Flour 27,000 brls, wheat 11,000

No 2 red 2 s

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA FANCY GOODS.

GOTTEN UP IN
CI N G ALESE 

HAIR REN EWER
t

higher 81140 SUPERIOR MANNER „
.IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

It stops fkl ling of the Hitlr.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
—AT—bush, corn 675,000 bush, oats 85,000 bush, rye 

6000 bush, barley 5000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
16,000 brls, wheat 58,000 bush, corn 683.000 bush, 
oats 41,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 2000 bush.

MONEY AND TRADE.■ tMourning a Specialty.> . : XWM. MARA.W. W. FARLEY. 60c. and 75c. Per Pair. MISS STEVENS,live Stock Markets.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. —Hogs—estimated receipts, 

20,000 ; official, yesterday, 18,171 ; shipme 
light grades, $6 40 to 86 85 ; mixed packe 
to 86 50 ; heavy shipping, 86 55 to 87 
—Iteceipts 4500.

EAST LIBERTY, Aug. 24.—Cattle -dull ; best 
85.75 to 86.15 ; fair to good, 84 to 85 ; common, 
83 25 to 81 ; receipts 799 ; shipments 724. Hogs— 
active ; receipts 2400 ; shipments 1900 ; Philadel- 
pliias $7 00 to 87*40, grasseis 85 50 to 86 15 ; new 
Yorkers $6 40 to $6 55. Sheep—firm ; receipts 3600; 
shipments 4800.

EAST BUFFALO., Aug. 24. —Hogs—steady : re- 
Ciij-ts 36 cjirs ; shipments 32 cars, 17 cars to New 
York ; sales of fair to good «ressers, 85 50 to 86 15; 
good medium weights, 85 25 to $6 40 ; no good 
corn fed here.

ATFARLEY & MARA, COOK & BUNKER’S •ints, 3464; 
ers, 86 10 

00. Cattle
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO. e

It removes Dandruff.a
It cools the Scalp 

IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PURITY.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

“Nomease !” interrupted Mrs. Meredith. 
“ Go pick that lobster out of its shell, and 
leave off romancing. You are a deal better 
sit poetry and newspaper sketches than you 
are in the kitchen ; though to he sure,” 
with a twinge of conscience, “ goodness 
knows whit I should do without you just 
at this particular emergency, you dear 
darling.”

The lobster was only half picked ont of 
the shell, the buttermilk biscuit was still 
unmixed, and Mrs. Meredith, with a pocket- 
handkerchief tied around her pretcy brown 
hair, was dusting the little drawing-room, 
when there cams a ring at the door-bell. 
She put the perturbed head out of the 
window in a most unceremonious manner.

“ Who is there!” she demanded in » 
high contralto.

“ Does Mrs. Meredith live here !” retorted 
a woman’s voies, 
ment the young matron caught sight of a 
neat black leather bag, a black alpaca 
dress, and a shawl of the plainest Highland 
plaid.

“ It’s the new girl, thank Providence ! ’ 
said Mrs. Meredith, as she ran down the 
stairs, thanking honest Charlie in her heart 
for his unexpected promptitude.

“Come in," said she, opening the door 
wide, “1 a in so glad that you are punctual, 
my good girl. From the Clair’s intelligence 
bureau. I snnpose. No, don’t take off your 
things up here ; the servants’ room is down 
stairs ; you may as well come directly 
down to the kitchen.”

She led the way down, followed by the 
girl, whose countenance bore a rather

Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agents, 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house Sc Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST30 Kins street. West. 1* rjST & CO. CIGARS AND TOBACCO GEO. P. SHARPE. Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 
beautiful new bend of hair.ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. Every one

For sale by W. Bill DON, 31 
King si pert east, and H. 8HEKB1S, 414 
Queen street west.

produce a l 
recommendBOOT, s it

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

; STEAM DYEING.old
J. EYRES & SONS, TTFowlErXSMOKE AND CONTRACTOR,

v, 151 Lnuiley Street ; Office 8 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

6&T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. o

From • Fuller A Sons, Perth, Scotland, 
DYERS TO THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

Residence
WGE ST.
nd a magnificent stock 
**! Perfect fitting, ele- 
.*lHrable, and cheap. 
Itteil at very low prices.

Toronto Street Market. BEST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures rain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful/’ “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Crainrcs 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle.

Toronto, Aug. 4.
The receipts of grain on the market to-dav were 

rather smaller than yesterday, and prices were, if 
anything, easier. 500 bushels of fall wheat sold at 
from 81 57 to 81 29. Quotations fer spring wheat 
remain unchanged. Barley is selling at from 72c to 
77c ; 300 bushels were bought at these figures. One 
load of peas sold at 76c. 100 bushels of oats sold

fat 42£c to 44c. About 25 loads of hay were sold at 
prices ranging from 89 to 812. One load of straw at

THE

s-Uk-nri'
Extract sr Wi ld /BranchEL PADRE The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 

their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in . Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. 8. W. MARCHMENT Sc CO„

Authorized Citv Contractors.

Silk andWoollen Dyers,Scourers.&c
3T & co,

DN BOOTS
» $2.50.

Ltton Boots,
AND $5.00

rals, $1.00,
M’S
)E STORE,
WEST.

Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Ml inoes cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award

ft TAud at the same rao-
Wheat, fall 81 26 to $1 27 Beans,bu.... 0 60 to 0 80

do spring 1 23 to 1 27 Tomatoes,bu 0 70 to 0 80
Bsrley .... 0 76 to 0. 77 Gr’n Peas,bag 0 70 to 0 80
Oats......... 0 42£to 0 44 ' Onions, doz.. 0 15 to 0 20

Radishes, doz 0 20 to 0 25
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 30to 0 45 
Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 50 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 60 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 80 
Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
Geese .........  0 00 to 0 00
Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00 
Butter.lb. rlls 0 22 to 0 24 

do dairy .. 0 17 to 0 19 
Eggs, fresh .. 0 15 to 0 16 
Wool,per lb .. 0 23 to 0 24 

9 00 col 2 00 
7 75 to 8 00

gfewisiaaa i
TAILORING0 76 to 0 00

Rye .........  0 00 to 0 00
Beef, hil qrs 6 00 to 7 50 
do fore qrs 4 50 to 5 50 

7 00 to 9 00
Lamb.........  9 00 to 10 50
Mutton.... 0 00 to 00 00 
Hogs, 100 lbs 8 00 to 8 50 
Beets, doz.. 0 30 to 0 35 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 00 
Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 
Potatoes, bu 0 50 to 0 55 
Apples, brl 1 75 to 2 25 
Cabbage, dz.O 35$o 0 50

Peas ESTABLISHED 1869.in the Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 

‘ Choiera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children. 
^ FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

T. MILBURN & CO.,
Proprietors- Toronto-

notice .S. DAVIS, Ontario Steam Bye Wore,Veal

rIf you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 381 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicne nploys first-class 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen’s Clothes.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

RARE SOLE MANUFACTURER.o
XU Hav . 

Straw
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING-PRESENTS!
ggjMsEMH

E.STRACHANCOXnew
bewildered expression.

“What is your'naine ?” she asked, patron-
‘ “ My name ? Oh, it’s Martha, replied 
the stranger, in contusion.

“ Martha ?” critically repeated Mrs. 
Meredith. ‘ What an ugly name ! I 
think. 1 shall call you Puttie. Have you 
gjod réferences ■! ’

“I—I believe so.”
“I think,” sanl Mrs. Meredith, survey

ing her from top to toe, “you are a little 
over-dressed for your situation ; but of 

have ' plainer clothes when it

. 1BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.STOCK BROKER.
COAL OIL STOVES.No. 86 KING 8T21EKT EAST, TORONTO,

Buys an 1 cellsCanadian and American Stocks strictly 
on Commission.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. 1». If. Denton Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are ex 
either for cash or

THE MAIL JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR, E. GOFF & CO.,HANDSOME BOOK JO VALE on the Board of Tradeecuted <_ 

margin.
Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 

Chicago, and Montreal markets, dail> reports and 
financial

i J
r - -Z?

167 YONGE STREET,
Are milking a Tremendous 
Sacrifice in Clearing out 
stork of

No. 100 Yonge Street.GIVEN WITH
P _____ __..

OWN’S Messrs. Kennedy & Copapers.

3 i»ouw: S] 1Toronto Stock Market. MTORONTO, Aug. 24.—Banksr—Montreal 200 and 
199, trails. 10, o, and 34 at 20J. Toronto 156 and 
15i, Ontario 79 and 78], trails. 12 and 17 at 78, 
Merchants bank 126 anil 125, Bank of Commerce 
144.'r and 144, Dominion bank 176 and 175], Hamil
ton buyere 120£, 50 per cent, buyers 110*, Stan
dard 109 and 107, Federal bank 146$ and 146, 
Imperial 128 and 127, British America Insurance 
sellers 148, Western Assurance Co. sellers 214, 
Canada Life buyers 350, Confederation Life Asso
ciation buyers 215, Consumers’ Gas Conqiany 142 
and 141*, Dominion Telegraph Company 100 and 
96, Montreal Telegraph Company buyers 129, Globe 
Printing Company sellers 100, Canada Permanent 
Society buyers 204, Freehold Loan and Savings Co. 
buyers 163, trans. 6 at 164, Western Canada Loan 
buyers 169, Union Loan 139 and 134, Canada 
Landed Credit buyers 135, Building & Loan Ass n 
104} and 103, Imperial Savings Sc' Investment 
Company sellers 118, Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company 130* and 129, London & Canadian Loan 
Ass’n 156 and 154, National Investment buyers 
110, People’s Loan buyers 110*, Manitoba lx>an 
lit) and 117, Huron and Erie sellers 150*, Dominion 
S. and L. Co. sellers 122*, Ontario Loan and 
Debenture Co. buyers 133, Canadian Savings and 
Loan buyers 131, Hamilton Provident Go. sellers 
184 Real Estate Iz>an and Debenture Co. sellers 
103,’ Brant Loan & Savings Society sellers 103, 
London & Ontario buyers 118, Toronto House Build 
imr Society buyers 133. Ontario Investment Asso
ciation buyers 125, Manitoba Association buyers 
106, English Loan Company sellers 107.

This branch of the MAIL PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT i» now in full running 
order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

Entrance to Job Office on

:x.oxu3 
91 KING STREET WEST,

ALTERATIONS. TOF OUR ving to our new premises we have 
• plant all the latest improved ma 

chinery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of Printers’ Furniture, facilities foi •- 
ecu ting work which no other establishment in 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
atantly on hand. FLEMING A SON, 26 Colborne 
street Toronto.________________ ®

J Since remo 
added to our

course
comes . .

The stranger lifted a pur of blue eyes to 
the tall form girdled around with a towel, 
who was vigorously wrestling with the 
claws of a stupendous lobster at the table 
beyond.

“Do you keep 
girl.

GOAL OIL STOVESrs to-dav for sale 
e goodegare of the a consignment 

very newest and aCELEBRATED TEA Hive on hand a fall assortment of
at Less than Cost. "IP- FALL TWEED,Ip.

______ Bay Street.______

J.G. WOODLAND&G0.
Oil Stoves, Old, Price $4.00; 

New, $2. ~>Q.cook ?” asked thea man ALSO Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning ont the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.

Remember the Address :

ALE & PORTER.
HARDWARE.“Cer-Mrs. Meredith drew herself up. 

tainly not. This is my brother, Mr. 
Selwyn, who is kindly assisting me to make 
a salad." ... i- ...

“ But he is not doing it right. He will 
never get the meat out of the shell in^thât 
way. Let me show you, Mr. Selwyn.”

And with deft fingers she loosened the 
white fibre from the shell in a manner that 
made Mr. Selwyn cry “ bravo !”

“And now, Pattie, I will show you where 
things are, aud leave you to get up as nice 
a lunch as you can, for at 2:30 o clock we 
arc expecting my husband s cousin from 
Philadelphia. I want everything m perfect
°r “Twill finish that salad,” said Tom, who 
h;ul secretly been watching the pretty face 
and trim figure of the new domestic, now 
that I have commenced it. But you 
not look perturbed, Pattie, if that is your 

1 will be careful not to get m your 
way. And vou ask my sister if 1 am not a 
handy sorted a fellow around the kitchen 

Kate ~shoo'< her head surreptitiously at 
Tom behind the screen, but he resolutely 
affected not to perceive the warning ges-

GLASSIES'.MkSXJrM;
■ Just opened, another Jr.tant 

i New Satin Saab Ribbons, Vn bo greal bargains in Corots” ” 
at. Notions, etc.

the VEH Y NEWEST IN THE 
t to our store to inspect these 
ess G joJs and Staple Depart-

MCCORMACK BROS.,PRINTERS
11 KINO STREET WEST

WET pND
HardwareHouse

431 Yonge Street,AND > / J

4KENNEDY & CO.,CROCKERY
GIVEN AWAY!

Shipping Tags at Seduced Prices. 91 King St. West.fine and Spirit Merchants
LOVELL BROTHERS,>or north of Queen. 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.CARRIAGES-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CARRIAGES. I
BOOK AND JOB Agents for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highÂt prizes sn4 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

B RD«J. JLi.

Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coachpalnters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints. 
Oils. Class, etc., etc. _______

Steam Printers & Pnhliehera.& BRO. Our stock of Presents far sur
passes any other in the city.

H. E. RUDGE, | A. HARRISON Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty•

Attention given to Book Work, 
mates given on application.

39 AND *1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

? rCall and examine Large Stock 
of Fine

CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,6 per cent.need ti per cenl. Among other valuable Books 
wc are gin lg they^gs and other Esti-It riM.fi & HARRISON, which is now very fine and in prime condition.\

McCORMACK BROS.. 431 Yonge St. Victoria Tea Warehouse04 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents.
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at hall, margin. Property bought sold, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought, feents, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought. Deeds m- 
Bjiected.

iREVISED VERSION PLUMBING AND QASFI fTINQMERCHANTS' AT aRICHARDS BROS.OF THE« YOU CAN HAVEturc. WM. DIXON’S.hour afterward he came to the 
here Mrs. Meredith was ar-

TTOT AIR, STEAM and WATER-HEATING A 
g 1 specialty. Bath-rooms fit:ed. _ Tiç and >fal- 

vanized iron done on the shortest notice

3 Half an

NEW TESTAMENT Bill Heads, Circulais, Cards,dining-room, « 
ranging her best lilac and gold china.

“ Kate, she’s a jewel; :v gem of the first 
water. Depend upon it, she has not always 
worked in a kitchen. I quoted Shake
speare, apropos of something or other, and 
she recognized the grand old words at once, 
her eyes brightened, and ypu should have 
seen the color come into her cheeks.

• * Quoted Shakespeare to a common kitchen 
cirl cried Mrs. Meredith in amazement. 

“But I told you she is not a common
kio’î don’t believe in high life below stairs,

vri-r'?order, but no cousin from Philadelphia ar 
rived; no hack rolled up to the door.

“ How provoking,” said Kate.
Meredith must have missed some connect
ing train. Oharlev will be so vexed. But, 
however, I do not so much mind company

Montreal Stock Market.
hgvtrfaL Auar, 24. — Banks—Montreal, 200 mï wîes 25 at 200, 79 at 199*. 25 at 199* 

“tatlioli Merchants', Miami

ïoaiî^n'Lminmn Teiegreph Cm, askoi 100 ; 

uéu and Ontario N.viga, on dompany 64 and
63), sales 512 at 63) ; tederal Bans, 446)
145) ; St. Paul M. S il., offered, 99).

Sew York Stock Market.

L 4»4 and 4»ft Yonge St.. Toronto)
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
% •

83 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto U
With 3lbs of Tea. SiCut Glass Globes for sale at 

Bottom Prices.
Apply for one week to

J. N. O’NEIL,
G. 0. PATTERSON & CO.’S, SeUing at Low Prices.

r

HIRTS. FANCY GOODS. tl Adelaide Street West, eOur TEAS are superior to 
any other in Toronto. Being 
direct importers we are enabled 
to give the very best value.

PEOTAOLEHave your Hat done over and 
save buying a new one.

We can change the style of any kind of a hat.
HATS DYED AND CLEANED.

PLUMBER. 109 CHURCH STREET.

JOHN RITCHIE, Sen
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

64 Adelaide-st. East.

%9 OK A,x/^r

C. POTTER, Optician,Great Dominion Tea Co EDW. LAWSON,can moke old hats look 
11 over hats made to 

A. S. SMITH
31 KDfO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of giving an eufit, so that they i 
will not tto the eye. 30 year< t*perwhce.| \

■I By our steam process we
Silk hats and pu 

order new in any color or shape. 
67 Yonge street, Toronto,

“ Miss 4 Per* ual Anefttlfi* 
Viren to All Or4eii,

like new. ProntpUtetF nu No. S3 Ktas Street Ea*U40 mLondon Money Market-
LONDON, Aug. 24.—Cousols, 99 13-16. Bonds- 195 & m YONGE STREET.
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